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+19042519977 - https://www.facebook.com/pg/Nicoles-on-the-River-Cafe-Catering-
143621989070024/about/

A complete menu of Nicole's On The River from Orange Park covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Nicole's On The River:
my mom is currently in a nursing home and my dad died 2 weeks ago. her favorite thing of nicoles when we lived
in middleburg was beef tips because she hasn't had her teeth anymore and it was always soft enough that she

could actually eat it. I ordered her beef tips on rice with roasted squash and mais and she shared it with her new
roommate in the nursing home. they loved how it was still fresh and hot when I got it... read more. The restaurant

offers complimentary WLAN for its guests, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and
eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Nicole's On The River:

only under 12 dollars for fried chicken livers. NO pages, only one hand full, probably 6 to 8 total liver. they were
pretty good, just shocked, how few I got at the price. I look at the menu that is listed online and dinner with 3

pages is just like 9 mice. ... last month thru ga drove to a truck stop and got a bigger part that craspier only better
for 4.99 wish I had not wasted the money now. read more. At Nicole's On The River in Orange Park, you get a
diverse brunch in the morning and you can at will feast, You'll find scrumptious South American cuisine also on
the menu. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and small snacks, but also cold and hot drinks, and you can

enjoy here fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Appet�er�
FRIED SHRIMP

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Steak�
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

POTATO SKINS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

BEEF

SHRIMP

POTATOES

VEGETABLES

OKRA
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